
 

 

WAUPACA COUNTY PUBLIC PROPERTY COMMITTEE  
MINUTES – March 12, 2021 

 
Chair Johnson called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.  
 
Roll call.   Chair Johnson, Supr. Bosquez, Boyer, Spierings and Zaug.  A quorum was established.  
Others present: Ron Hansen, Jill Lodewegen, and Diane Meulemans (Zoom). 
 
Review and Approve Agenda. Motion:  Supr. Zaug moved and Supr. Bosquez seconded the motion to 
approve the agenda. The motion carried without a negative vote. 
 
Previous Meeting Minutes. Motion:  Supr. Boyer moved and Supr. Zaug seconded the motion to 
approve the January 15, 2021 meeting minutes. The motion carried without a negative vote. 
 
Public Comment: None 
 
Maintenance Updates:  Ron Hansen, Maintenance Director, reported no significant changes for COVID 
update. Current projects include updates to both Park & Rec office, County Clerk office, Finance 
department, audio upgrades in LL42 and 43, and Communication Center project. He told the committee 
that a staff member from his department has accepted and started with the Highway department so he is 
in the process of hiring a replacement and gave an update to security by master control.  
 
He recommended to the committee to approve the request of DHHS for Elder Abuse Awareness day, 
which would include adding pinwheels to the lawn instead of the cutouts that used to be applied to the 
glass entrance doors. Motion: Supr. Boyer moved and Supr. Zaug seconded to approve this request and 
note that all other requests involving use of Courthouse grounds should go through the committee. 
Motion carried without a negative vote.  
 
Ron concluded his report noting some trees have been removed from the ag land near the former LVM 
building, across from the Gatehouse. Highway crews were in the area taking other trees and requested 
the removal not only because many were dead, but because the area could then be used for wetland 
mitigation acres. Because crews were able to do while in the area, he reached out to Chair Johnson for 
approval since a decision needed to be made relatively quickly.  
 
 Motion: Supr. Zaug moved and Supr. Boyer seconded the motion to adjourn at 9:30 a.m. 
 
Jill Lodewegen 
County Clerk 
 
These minutes will be posted to the website prior to approval from the committee and are considered to be in draft form until approved at 
the next scheduled meeting. 


